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ýrHE FRIENDLY TERNS. Idid flot know tlio Engliali languago Maigaret suggested, with Borne spirit clieson this other thing:mchosen to
I any botter than lier parents. " Yeu, yea, but eddication aint ail. work for lier, that eh mglit bave

Orix day Mxr. Edward, the Scotch "lIf lie baint got nothin' of bis own," l'va kuowu college.Ioarnt men that wbat tbey had lacked in their young
ua~riis, aat t e amhopng a vre the wards elie heard. How they had bard puilin' to got tbeir bread and days ; that she migbt bc Weil tauglit,

scute the besutiful creatur a a jarred upon her oar 1 Tliy miado hier butter. But of yon liko bimn, Peggy, jand woar soft raiment, and keep) ber
speojixnen. The bail broke tlie bird'e hot and cola at once. Had lier fathoes Iwhy, I buiint worked ail xny life wih bande white and ahapely 1
wixeg, ana hoe feil acreaming down ta l nguage alwaya been as bad as this 11 out gatr enniothin' ahead ta hclp And sbe--sho who had nover arri-
tlic water. ]lis cries, brouglit otber Of course it muet have boau, only abe' you aiong, ef a pincli cornee." 'flced oe tlieg for anybody; who bad
taras ta the recue, and with ___________________________ growu like a frixitless flower
pitiîul secIxi they flow ta -e in tho warm Funeline,-rlie,
the spot wboeo tho naturelist -I indccd, bad been imipatient
etood, wble the tide drifted i w itl tlieir verbo, and scornîni
thejir woundecl brother tc'wards -1 of tbeir double negative8, and
theo horo. But beforo Mr. Fe -- ~ .-. cîctly asbarned of tlîei be-
Edw»rd coula secumo bis priz, 1  ~ fora lier school.fellowi'.
ho obIovd te hie astaIh - S ierathe 800010<1 ta choke
Maont, t.bt two of tho terne era theouglit, ana 'witb
lied lown to the watera, emnoistened eyce she went up
,wer gently iifing up tlieir ta thein and tenderly kissed
snderxxg compmnion, ono tak. - first one and tieon tho other,
ieg hcld cf aither 'wing. But and said, gently,-
their burdexi eu ratlier heavy; Il I " shahl bo as yen say,
s0, &fter caMring it waeaerde fatlicr. Il you tbink Fiarry
about six or savon yardis, - and I ouglit net te rnarry
they let it down, and twa .1 ithout more mnonev, wu will
more Camne, pickod it up, and waitý It shah bo just ais you
c&ried it a little further. By ~- il.
n'leans cf thua roioving cadi j . No, I don't want that,'
other tliey mahnaged to roach h ~ i replied, -I gnu yott'il
a rcb: vhore thoy conoiudod b- ave your wrbv nov, yen
they 'would bo safu. ~.~pretty nxuch atlways bavei

But Mr. ]Pdward did flot :*' - but yeu're a geod girl, P-,gg-y,
approvo of lcaing his specimen 'IS and I'mi willia' to Ipicase 3 ou."
in thie way, anad made for thae, And se lie vas, and Lr is
rock. lie waa soon discovered L right that parerats BbOUld iake
by thre watchful terns, who r - .. .life largE r and bttttr for tho
,xow gurrouvded taxe roc in cildri-n Ood haa gien tlieuà,
gTê&t ntbers, rand, witli but Ob~, tbe jrty of i., Wb- u
sce urri and cries, once MOre grnw in knowlrJge, mu r. bu
boru away their disablod to, grow away frein honi!
frielld ril t out ta sca. Mr.R4 And yet it is better te hoe
Edward Mnight bave prevented-- -tu ia ~ nimgaiiu
t hera if ho baed tried, but ho an -ue.-e.-'P ''b than, witliuut
bail toc werni an admiration -thesa qualities, to bave ail
far thie brotxetly kiadneee cf -' . kncwludge, BloreEw is ttxat
the birds, wlio, as ho says, - -- child who loIed the tinq4ali-
exhjbited Ilau instance cf -. fied commnand of hirn wlio
nxercy aud affection wlich mn pscsaallknowltdge, "Hon-
him If med tot baahamed , . ur thy Fatberand tby niother.'
te i ntatc.' Indeed, ho vas
rati-er glad of tho disappoint- ~ OT
nmortt ýwhich had given hira theo YO--.. COMPai A Nw Y.t
opportunity of witneming the À -A-i nonb h
rcIe.rlabio Ge. ciiapany lie keeps. That is

-~an old proverb, anil a very

THEPIrY FIT. -~ - -mako another to put alIocsd
Rt,,vCxTro in o..rLain1.y a % <e- - -. ¶ itli it, and porbapa iL slxafl
goo ting, zd it is agood -* onJhace of eveu greater impurt-

thing in pam-e ta ps toit-, suce. Latusputittbisway:
a ime JaYs in ordor to givo Lhe FnizDty Tx.iNa*. IlA boy is muade by tho coin-
b' sttraining ii thoir pawer pany lie keo]pa" What do
ta thre chiidrart Whoso SPoIa provi. dia not notice it befora thos yeaxs at Margarot's heart reproachoil ber, Iy0en say ta thre correctuiess cf this t
deece tliey ame incant ta, lx. And yot jboarding-scbool, during wliich abh id thone. Blie looked et tho twa true- Thora are fow boa who can resist suc-
-BIOrdc yet i made friande with tho Queon'a Engiish bearted aid peuple who woe lier I<osmfully tire influenceocf cvil con-

Ati intelligent girl cf aur acquaiet- IlIf lie liaint geL nothin' cf his cwn," parents, and whn siat thora before ber. panienship, or Who w'iil net ho muade
su~ce balf wiàheci, net long sinco, wlien lier father was saying, witai roferonce Yoa, that vas wliat tbey lied boen letter by theo influence cf gocd coin-
abe carne home f rom the boarding- ta a young man vire aspireci ta bc bis doi-g ailltboir lives. Tbey migit bav ption&. Inxpcrceptibiy sud uncan-
W1hoot in 'which abce hail beau woil son.in.iaw. rond and ha-.e givon turne and have, be-I cioualy ta aursoives tbo wards, tho;e
tr&i4ad in ail thie Ilologies," that sho "Ho lis, et loCIt a gocd educatien," came more inteiligent--only tlioy liad !looke, and tahe acte of thoso about u
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